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Sec. 4. HABEAS CORPUS.
CHAPTER 129.
The Habeas Corpus Act.
Chap. 129. 1607
1.-(1) Where a person other than a person imprisonedlnwhatca3es
, JtG~. <o.~. Gd
for debt or by process in any action or by the ,·udgment ...bj;<;u,h",
, • 'ma~'be
conviction or order of the Supreme Court, court of general awarded,
sessions of the peace or other court of record is confined or :"h~~:
restrained of his liberty, a judge of the Supreme Court. upon
complaint made by or on behalf of the person so confined or
restrained, if it appears by affidavit that there is reasonable
and probable ground for the complaint, shall award a writ of
habws corpus ad subj£c£endum directed to the person in whose
custody or power the person so confined or restrained is, re-
turnable immediately before the judge so awarding the same,
or before any judge of the Supreme Court or before the
Court of Appeal.
(2) Instead of awarding the writ the judge before whom Order .
h ,... d di h h . r h adJourn,n,tt e app lcatIon IS rna e may rect t at t e motion or t e mo.Uon for
writ be adjourned to be heard before the Court of Appeal. ...... rIt.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 116, s. 1.
2. The writ may be serwd either personally by actual de- Sen'lce of
livery thereof to the person to whom the same is directed or writ.
by leaving it with his servant or agent at the place where
the person is so confined or restrained. R.S.O. 1927, c. 116,
s. 2.
3. If the person to whom the writ is directed wilfully Diaobed.
I r k bed· h lence.neg eets or re uses to rna e a return or pay a lence t ereto
he shall be deemed guilty of contempt of court, and the court
or judge, upon proof by affida~'it of such wilful neglect, re-
fusal or disobedience may issue a warrant (or apprehending Warrant for, contempt.
and bringing him before the court or judge to the end that
he may be bound to His l\lajesty with two sufficient sureties
in such sum as in the warrant is expressed, conditioned that
he will appear on the day named in the warrant to answer the
matter of the contempt. R.S.O. 1927, c. 116, s. 3.
4. In case of neglect or refusal to become bound as afore- Committal.
said the court or judge may commit such person to the com-
mon gaol of the county wherein he resides or may be found,







there to remain until he lx.'Comcs bound as a(ores..'lid, or is
discharged by ord(:r of the court or a judge. <lnd if he becomes
bound the recogniz.'lnce shall be r(;turned and filed and shall
continue in fon::c until the matter of the contempt has been
heard and determined, unless soonCl" ordered by the court to
be discha~ed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 116, s. 4.
:S. Where a 'nit of haluas corpus is issued under the author-
ity of this Act or otherwise, the court or judge may direct
the issue of a writ of certiorari directed to the person by
whom or hy whose authority any person is confined or reo
strained of his liberty, or other person having his custody or
control, requiring him to certify and return to the court or
jnclRe as by the writ may be provided. all thc cvidence, deposi-
tions, conviction and all proceedings had or takcn, touching or
concerning such confincmcnt or restraint of liberty. R.S.O.
1927, c. 116, $. 5.
6. Whcn upon a return to a writ of habeas corpus it is
alleged that the pcrson is detained by reason of a conviction
or order other than a conviction or order of the Supreme Court
or other court of record upon the return of the writ of ur-
tiorari, it shall be the duty of the court or judge to examine
and consic!Pf thr proceedings had and taken to ascertain if the
proceedings show that the person restrained has been convicted
of any offence against the law and that there is any evidence
to sustain the conviction, or that upon the evidence the person
accused is guilty of an offence against the law and that the
conviction, though irregular, ought to be amended or drawn
so as to duly describe the offence of which the person accused
is guilty, and in such c..,ses to remand the person detained to
custody but oth~rwise to order his discharge. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 116, s. 6.
Prooeedlulls 7. Although the return to a writ of habeas corpus is good
f~~~~~~lrIIlll and sufficient in law the court or judge before whom the writ
:~~tr~~ the is returnable may examine into the truth of the facts set
nl:so,.~':ul~n. forth in the return, by affida'~t or other e"idence, and may
order and determinc touching the dischnrging. bailing, or
rcmanding the person. R.$.O. 1927, c. 116, s. 7.
APP~1I1 from 8.-(1) \\'here a person confined or restrained of his liberty,
re",,,ndm~nt . I ber . d . rib d .to eUltody. IS brou~ It ore a JU ge upon a Wflt 0 10 tas corpus, an IS
remanded into custooy upon the original order or warrant
of commitment, or by virtue of any warrant, order or rule
of such judge, such person may appeal from the decision or
judgment of the judge to the Court of Appeal, and thereupon
the writ of habeas corpus. the return thereto, and the affidavits,
depositions, evidence, coll\'iction and other proceedings shall
be certified by the proper officer to the Court of Appeal.
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(2) The Court of Appeal shall thereupon hear and deter- Court may
mine the appeal without formal pleadings, and if the court ~r:ceriarie.
determines that the confinement or restraint is illegal shall
so certify to the person having the custody or charge of the
person SO confined or restrained, and shall order his immediate
discharge, and he shall be discharged accordingly. RS.a.
1927, c. 116, s. 8, amended.
9. The provisions of this Act shalt extent to all writs of AtPlicatlono Act.
habeas corpus awarded in pursuance of the Act passed in
England in the 31st year of the reign of King Charles the
Second, commonly cal1ed The Habeas Corpus Act, or otherwise
in as ample and beneficial a manner as if such writs and the
cases arising thereon had been herein special1y named and
provided for. KS.a. 1927, c. 116, s. 9.
(NOTE.-See 29-30 Viet. c. 45, Canada, v.:hich is not included
in the ~std Siall/Ies of Canada.)
10. The judges authorized under The Jlldicalure Act to Po....er to
make rules may make such rules of practice in reference to w:~~~~~~·
the proceedings on writs of habeas corpus as may seem neces. c. 100.
sary or expedient. R.S.O. 1927, c. 116. s. 10.
